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The Honorable Alberto Gonzales
. The White :House
Washington, J).C. 20502

1

I strongly reaominend that President B.ush nominate Milan D. Smith, Jr., of California, as .
· a Circuit Judge for a vacancy on the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals.

Milan deeply believes that the proper tole of judges is to say what the law is, not what it
should be. He also is keenly aware of the need to restore a balance between the rights of crime
victims and those accused of criminal W'rongdoing: In the interest of promoting that balance;
MHan has served fot many years on the Board of Trustees ofthe Criminal Justice Legal

Foun.datidrt, a llonpro.fit public interest organization whose mi$sion it is to ensure that people
___ y,rho arc guilty of committing crimes reteive swift and certain punishment in an orderly and
·constitutional manner•. The;: Foundation introduces persuasive legal arguments in criminal oases
before state and federal appellate courts to encourage precedent-setting decisions that recognize
the constitutional rights of victims and law-abiding citizens, as well as those charged with
criminal offenses.
::.

Unlike some other possible nomineef! who share Milan sperspective on the proper role of
judges, Milan should be confirmable by the Senate without controversy. Even though Milan is a
conservative, it is my understanding that Milan's brother. Senator Gordon Smith of Oregon~ ha:s
been assured.by Senators Boxer and Feinstein that neither would oppose Milan's confirmation to
1

the Nfr1th Circuit.

'

Although many judicial notrtinees have ,distinguished academic credentials, as does
Milan. few have Milan's depth of practical experience in counseling clients or a better
perspective on how court tu lings impact the lives of our nation's citizens. For almost 3l years,
Milan has advised thousands of individuals, businesses and governmental entities on legal issues
·. involving enviromnental, regulatory, ba:n.kI'uptcy. real estate. employment, corporate, partnership,
anti-trust, tax, securities, and secured lending law. His business clients range from some of the
nation;s largest to scores of small family-owned establishments. Milan has also tried lawsuits and
handled appeals ranging from conservatorships to usury laws. Like other members of his family I
have known, Milan is blessed with common sense and a friendly manner that would aid him '
greatly in building coalitions on the Court of Appeals.
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Ihaye knlJwn and admired Milan's family for over 40 years: Flis maternal grandfather,

of

Jesse A,; Udall, setved with distinction as Chief Justice the Supreme Court of Arizona. His
father, Milan D. Smith, served with hot]or as Executive Assistant to the Secretary of AgricUiture
in the Eisenhower Administration. Milan's cousin, Rex E. Lee, was a highly regarded Solicitor
General of the United States during President Reagan's first tenn and later served as President of
Brigham Young University. And, as you know, Milan's brother, Gordon, is a United States '
Senator from .the State ofO:tegon.
·

Mil~n graduited Withhonors.fr'Om Brigham Young University and attended the
Uclversity of Chicago Law School on a fu.ll•tuitiott scholarship. After commencing his legal
career at the prestigious Los Angeles firm of O'Melveny & Myerst Milan established his own
firm in 1972~ where he remains the fimfs Managing Partner. MiJan is married, is the father of six
children and one stepchild 3-!ld presently has three grandchildren.
I have great confidence in Milan and know he will serve with distinction on the Nill.th
Circuit Court of Appeals: Please let me know if ther~ is anything I can do to facilitate and
. expedite Milan's nomination~
·

Orrin . Hatch
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